
TEN CENTS
W ill Buy at Norton's

24 Sheets Good Note Paper
And 24 Envelopes in a box,

A Good Paper Cover Book

By Standard and Popular Writer,
Publisher's Price, 25 Cents,

About 200 Titles in Selection.
One of the "Little Classics,"

lu Fancy Cloth Covers,
Some of the Best Subjects Printed,
Publisher's List Price, 35 Cents.

A Pocket or Desk Blank Book,
With Stiff Pasteboard Covers.

A Fine Tablet of Writsng Paper,
A Good Hard Wood Pencil Box,

A Large Pocket Dictionary in Cloth.
These Bargains Can Be Seen

In Our Large Window
For a Few Days' Time.

NORTON'S, 322 Lackawanna An.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snovfhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

Tiie Weston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
Alderman Thomas S. Loftus, of Pltts-to- n.

wai In the city last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cheeseman, of

ure the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Kingsbury.

M!ss Mary TownwnJ, of Hnghumton. Is
visiting M.ss Kmina Patterson, of Mon-
roe avenue.
'Mrs. O. T. Kstabrook. of Palatka. Fla..

Is the gutit of htr sister, Mrs. Adams, of
Monroe uvenue.

Hev. F. A. Uony lost the sight of one
eye during a rerent' illness of six weeks.
He Is convalescent.
.Miss Sarly, of Spruce street, has be--

called to Chicago by the serious Illness of
htr sister, Mrs. M. J. Kerry.

United Stair Commissioner Mllo J.
Wilson has returned from a visit with
Susquehanna county friends.

O. X. Little, financier of the Oreen Wdge
Iron works, who has been in New York on
business this weey. Is expected home
Kr.ilay. '

Charles C. Rose has been appointed as-
sistant superintendent of the coal depart-
ment, with headquarters ill this city. The
appointment takes effect (Jet. 1.

Charles T. Miner, the crack New Vork
state biuycle rider, of Hinghamton, was in
town yesterday, as the .guest of Harold
BuntiiiK. Mr. .Miner Is entered at the
Honesdale races today.

Fred W. Welsenflue. formerly assistant
secretary at the Hoboken, N. J., Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Young Men's Christian association, is vis-
iting at the home of his parents, 419 Chest-
nut street. Mr. Welsenflue goes to Tren-
ton, N, J., Saturday as general secretary
In the railroad department. Young Men's
Christian association of that city.

. Ilurgnins In I'ndcrwcar and llnslcrv.
Children's fast black ribbed hose, 13c.

i Ladles' extra full regular made,
acid proof hose for 25c, worth ISic.

One special fine lot of Lisle thread and
spun silk hose, cheap at 75c; sale price,
47 cents.

Ladies, Jersey ribbed vests, fleeced
combed yarn, strictly a garment,
for only l!9 cents.

Crent's white shirts, special price, iiO

cents. Mears & Hagen.

' GUS HEECiE'S NEW PLAY.

At the Academy, "A Yenulne (icntlomon"
Is deceived with Favor.

The favor won last season by Gus
Heee In Swedish dialect comedy has led
tu the production on a generous scale
of a new play treating of the Scandi-
navian emigrant, and culled "A Yenu-In- e

Yentleman." As presented at the
Academy last evening before an appre-
ciative audience, this interesting melo-
drama disclosed skilful construction,
capable acting and a lavish use of
acinic and mechanical stage acces-
sories. The play is naturally built so
as to display Its hero, Sven Hanson, In
a favorable light, but while he easily
retains popular sympathy and ap-
proval, there is a felicitous blending of
comedy, pathos, racial contrasts and

te music and stage "business,"
thus varying the menu In a manner to
please all tastes.

With the exception of Mr. lloegp,
whose admirable mimicry of the Swed-
ish character does not need mention,
the best acting of the evening was done
ly Merrl Osbourne. In the soubrette
role of Jessie, Sveng sweetheart. She
also sang a number of character songs
In- a manner which won for her warm
applause. The remainder of the com-
pany was competent and the perform-
ance as a whole gave excellent satisfac-
tion. .

AN UNDUTIFUL SON.

William Palmer of Dunmoro Is Again in
The Tolls.

ITp In Johnson's Patch the neighbors
were greatly annoyed by William
Palmer, who. In a drunken fury, wns
Koing about like a roaring lion the past
three days. He was so violent that
his ungovernable rage made it danger-
ous and risky for W. E. Palmer, his
father, to cross 'his path, the parent
seemingly being an especial object of
attack.

Young Palmer got so drunk yester-
day that he could not walk and he was

Into a dray wagon, taken to
the county Jail and there deposited on
the authority of a commitment, made
out by Justice of the Peace Cooney, of'Xunmore. The prisoner was released
not long ago from Jail after serving a
tc'rtn for threatening to kill his mother,

NEW PHYSICAL DIRECTOR.

Ernest P. Iloff Sitocceds Professor Weston
at tho V. M. C. A.

Krneat P. Hoff, of' Washington, D.
CI will succeed Professor Weston as
physical director of .the .Scran-to-

Young 'Mens Christian association.
Mr. Hoff secured his earliest training

under1 'Professor Sim mi. of Washing
ton, and later was a .member, of the
nose. PoljMechnlo Institute team In In-
diana. He took a course in the Chica-
go Tralnln school and for two years tias
been 'physical' director In one of the
CUcagu branch associations. .. .

Kiss Hardenbergh's pianoforte' school
Will retfpen Monday. Sept. 16, at 8t Madi-
son avenue. ' " e

IAN AWARD AGAINST SMITH

Arbitrators Allow Attorney I. H.

Burns $15,000 as Damages.

VERDICT IX THE HEXXE CASE

lie Is Allowed $773 for the Icoth of Ills
Daughter, tirneo Two Verdicts

Scaled anJ Will Be Ilroufibt Into
Curt This Morning.

Arbitrators Tlmmns V. .Huffy. tJeorse
W. Watson and rYed W. Kbits ren-
dered an award yesterday of Jlfomo in
favor or Attorney Ita.H. Hums against
Attorney Cornelius Smith aiul John ti.
Jennings In the famous libel recently
tiU d of record by .Mr. Smith In the ullice
of Frothoiuitary Oreen, of tho state
supreme court.

As is wvll known, Mr. Jennlnss was
held to ball in the sum of VM to appear
at court on the tfliurgp of perjury, for
not being able to substantiate the
charge of jury packinr against leputy
Pruthoiitnry Myron Kasson, after mak-
ing an attldavlt containing theiallega-tio- n.

Attorney Smith applied to the
Supreme court for a writ of peremptory
niaiulamus to issue and compel Jii'luc
Aivhbald, of this court, to release ftlr.
Jennings on his own recognizance, a
thing that Judge Archbald refused
point blank to do on the day he episode
happened in court.

The contents of the paper book were,
according to Attorney John H. Kelly,
counsel for air. Ilurns, bristling with
libel In every line. Almost every otllcial
that had aught to do wfclr tho Jeniiings-I- x

blgh Valley trespass suit, the Jutlne.
the attorneys, the deputy prothouutnry
and the sheriff, were charged with hav-
ing done dire things to thwart Justice
and circumvent the principles of equity
and fair play that a verdict against the
plaintiff might be reached.

Attorney Hums brought suit for $'0,-Oi- k)

damages by reason of the publica-
tion of the libelous book. . The first and
only hearing before the arbitrators was
held last Saturday. Neither '.fr. Smith
nor ftlr." Jennings were present, nor
were they represented by counsel. The
award of the arbitrators will be en-
tered ns Judgment and a Hen filed
against the property of 'Messrs. Smith
and Jennings. Mr. Hums has not been
so nnxious to get a verdk-- t of large
damage as to have a refutation of the
charges against him established and
put on record.

Verdict for Albert llenao.
After court opened yesterday morn-

ing the jury In the trespass case of
Albert Hen tie against the People's
r'lrect Hallway company filed into
court and returned a vnrdlct In favor
of the plaintiff fur V". Mr. lien lie
sought to recover Ji.UOO damages fur the
death of his daughter.
Grace, who was killed by a trolley car
on West Lackawanna avenue on June
26. lS'Jl.

Hefore Judge Arch bald the closing
arguments were made In the ejectment
suit of Charles Wagner against T. II.
Hray. The verdict was In favor of tho
plaintiff for the land In dispute. 'Ma-
jor Kverett Warren made the closing
argument for the defense in the case
of 'Henry A. Depuy against Jesse A.
Hrady and Attorney I. H. Hums ar-
gued for the plaintiff. The case was
given to the Jury at 11. SO. and at
o'clock last evening It agreed upon a
verdict and sealed It. This morning It
will be handed to the court.

Nonsuits were taken In the cases of
A. M. Ginn against Jonas Hrandt and
Patrick McGuIre against Jonas Brandt
and 'Martin Mcllale-- . In both cases the
plaintiffs failed to put lnun appear-
ance.

Suits Against tho Prudential.
Mrs. Anna O'Giady, of the West

Side., was the plaintiff lu two actions
aguiinst the Prudential Insurance com-
pany, which were tried Judge
Gunster in the main court room yes-
terday afternoon. The plaintiff seeks
to recover $221.25 Insurance upon the
life of her mother, with Interest from
April 23, ltsDl. The defendant resists
payment on the ground that the In-

sured fraudently, represented her age
to be 62 years, when. In reality, she
was much over "0 years of age.

The rules of the company prohibit
the Insurance of persons over 7U year.i
of age. but there was no reference to
this rule In the policy, while there was
a clause making the policy incontestl-bl- e

after due premiums toad been paid
lor three years. Attorneys J. :Alton
Davis and John R. Kdwards repre-
sented Mrs. O'Grady and Attorneys
Hulslander & Vosburg the company.
The case was given to the jury at :t.4.",

and in less than half an hour it agreed
upon a verdict and sealed it until this
morning.

In court room No. 3 before Judpre
Archbald the action of Peter Conroy,
of Dunmore, against 'Mrs. N. F. Smith,
wife of Charles K. Smith and I. T.
Keene, was on trial when court ad-

journed. Conroy was a
on a summer residence at Klmhurst
for Mrs. Smith and sues to recover $41,

which he alleges Is still due him for
the work he dirt. The defense Is that
he did not properly perform his work.

Against the llorongh of llliikcly.
A suit against the borough of Blake-l- y

was on trial in court room No. 2 be-

fore Judge Searle yesterday afternoon.
Thomas Monahan was the plaintiff,
and he sues to recover damages for In-

jury which he alleges was done to his
property by the construction of a cul-

vert. 'Monahan owns three lots In the
borough which he declares have been
rendered almost valueless by the con-

struction of the culvert. It causes
them to be covered with water almost
continuously. The lots, he says, are
worth $150 apiece.

He Is represented by Attorney I. H.
Burns and T. V. Powderly, and Ward
& Horn appear for the borough. The
latter's case was opened to the Jury
Just before court adjourned.

RETURN OF TIIE GRAND JURY.

Another One Was Presented to Court
Yesterday Morning.

Another return of true ami Ignored
bills was made to the court yesterday
by ...the grand Jury, which will com-
plete 'Us labors today. Up to last even-
ing the Jury had passed upon 48 oases
and there are about live more to be
called to ts attention, otie of them be-
ing that of John J. Jennings, of i.Minoo-k- a.

who Is charged with perjury In
ewearing to certain charges against
officers, of ithe court which were shown
to be groundless at a hearing.

The jury will make its final return
and present Its recommendations to
court today. One of the recommenda-
tions will suggest a reform In the mat-
ter of commltMng- - people to Jail by

and justices of the peace. The
licit of true bills returned to the court
yesterday wns ns follows:

Assault and Bnttery Simon Knlmouskv,
Mary Tracey, prox.! Simon Christ, M-
ichael Jerkban, Julia Vergan, prox.; Alex-
ander Klsler, George Hmigel, pros.: W,
H. White, Charles Perry, pros.; A. Rum-baug- h,

Isaac J. Lewis, pros.; Aggatta
Shevlnskey, Francis Leplnskey, pros.; Si-
mon Christ, Michael, Jcrkman, Peter ver-
gan, pros.; James Qilgnllon, Jacob Rich,
pros.; Mrs. Coleman Lowfer, alias Made-
line Gate, T. J. Price, pros.; Robert Turn-bul- l,

J. C. Kromcr, pros. '

Assault and Battery upon Public Officer
Joseph Kalimowski,. Joseph Ulcheskl, Jo-

seph Koglsh, Max Koehlur, pros.; George
Benson, William T. lmpson, pros.

Chargod withTheft.
Larceny and ItecelVlng-josep- h Bar-tas- h,

Charles Mattos, pros.; Peter Smith,
George Black, pros.; Peter Smith, George
Black, pros.; J. T. Hampton, A. H. Swartx,
proa.; John Trlsculi, alius William be-yle- r,

Joseph Cassessn, pros.
Aggravated Assault and Battery John

Yapo, John La Funk, pros.; Henry Cham-b- o
ro, George Dekerto, pros,

.'Malicious Mischief Edward Cawley,
Thomas drier, pros.

Statutory Burglary Thomas Davis.
John Roberts, James Roberts, James Col- -
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llns. Henry R'ce. John McDowell, Henry
Williams. Jackson Merry weather, pros.

false Prctenst'S Henry Joseph. Schu-
yler. Geruou. pros.; Charles Sm th. Wtll-.u-

Irova .Will. am T. timipson. pros.
Point, n if Pistol Snion Kolmoiiskv.

.Mary Tracey. prox.; Mrs. Col. man Low-te- r.

alias M:.l lie :ate. T. J. Price, pro.
obstruct ng Kxeeul on of Legal ITucess
Mrs. v'uh-ma- n Lowfer. alias Medal lie

Gate. T. J. Price, pros.
Negligence by Itailee Matthew Cole-- ni

iu. Tlionius o'lioiinell, pros.
HreakliiK and Rntcrlng Freight Car. Kte.
wear Lluckmore, Frederick Tlelse,

pros.
Felonious Attempt Itosarlo Genachero,

Joseph Tomalne, pros.
lilssuH'lli'ir Witness Joseph Gurberyck.

W II am T. S mpsun. pros.
Felonious Wounding Alexander

Georue Hmlpcl, pros.
Iteeelvlng tlo!en G;ol James Bor-neck- i.

Charles Mattos. pros.
Some of the Ignore J I' 1 Is.

Among the bills Ignored wvre those
against S. Cohen and Jmes vMJicy,
charged with keeping gambling houses.
The prosecutor, U. It. ftlatithewsun, was
directed to pay the owls. The costs
tM.k the same course in the cases
tigadii'st I .ue Shannon und I. II Henry,
charged wllh keeping g.tinblini; houses.
P. F. Kyan. of the South Sid was the
piosecutor.

The Mil nsalnst Hurolnlck Stolll,
charged with involuntary manslaugh-
ter, was also Ignored. Stoltl was driv-
ing through Petersburg several months
ago and it Is alleged frightened Con-
tractor Ostcrhout's horse, resulting In
tho death of Its owner.

ALMOST A HALF-MILLIO- N.

O. S. Johnson and Associates pay St50,.
OHO for John Jcrmvn's Prlccburg Tract
and Collieries- - Mr. Jcrmyit Will Kceeive

Large Koynllv.
(Hie of the largest coal deals In the

history of this city culminated yester-
day. John Jermyn sold his I'rlccburg
tract to . S. Johnson for $4."i0.0il. The
sale had for some days been anticipat-
ed, und the rumor was published in
'Monday's Tribune.

Associated with 'Mr. Johnson are K.
H. Sturges and A. II. Christy, of this
city, and Joseph H. Dickson and Jesse
L. Kddy. of New York city. Of the
purchase price SJtio.tiuu was paid in
cash. The tract contains !itm acres nnd
is estimated to cover from II.imHMWu to
lli.UiHMiuu tons of workable coal. On It
are located two large collieries, the
Jermyn Nos. 2 and ll.

The lease provides that royalties shall
be puld on at least l.'.o.Oi"! tons per year
at 6 per cent, of the tidewater price,
and that the royalty shall not be less
than 21 cents per gross ton for chest-
nut and larger sixes.

Mr. Johnson nnd the men associated
with him have applied for Incorpora-
tion as the Johnson Coal company.
Yesterday's transaction will make him
one of the most extensive Individual
operators in the anthracite region. He
already owned the Johnson colliery In
lninniore and holds the controlling In-

terest in the Lacknw'anna Coal com-
pany, whose mine is in Hlakely.

- -

.MK. Hl'KNS' LETTER.

Betokens .More Possible Trouble In the
Bright' Court Sewer Muddle.

The following letter from Attorney
I. H. Hums will explain why there may
be more trouble for Contractors Flana-
gan & O'Horo In the Urlght's court
sewer muddle:

8c ronton. Pa., Sept. 19, 1SS5.

Flanagan r o'lloro:
lHar Sirs rnderstanding that In your

contract with the city to construct sewers
In section "A" of the Fifth sewer district
you agree to rely wholly on the collection
of sewer assessments for your pay, I

wish to notify you. on behalf of a number
of property owners in this district, lint
they consider the assessments unjust and
illegal and propose to contest the collec-

tion of the same. In this connection I

refer you to the recent case of Wiiman
vs. the city of Reading, decided 111 the
supreme court, and reported In 10S Pa.,
pae :?.'!.

I sfnd you this notice so that In nny
litigation that may occur In the attempt
to collect1 the sewer chilnis you cannot al-

lege that we stood by and allowed the
work to be done without signifying our
Intention to contest the collection of as-

sessments which we believe to be wholly
without warrant of law. Yours, etc.

I. II. Hums, Attorney,

SIDE TRACKED ALL RKlllT.

It Can He Seen nt Havls' Theater To'day

nnd Tomorrow.
"Side Tracked," an entertaining

with an abundance of
Is the attraction at Davis'

thtater for the remainder of the week.
The first performance yesitejday after-
noon was enjoyed by an unusually
large house for an afternoon perform-
ance. The play deals with the wicked
struggles of a baffled lover and the
happy antics of a tramp, Horatio
Xerxes Bixlh.

Louis Tholl, as the tramp, Is the lead-lin- g

comedian and Is very clever In his
nntuijil way. Millie H.iwers, ns the
Dutchman, was funny. His ipeclaltles
were the mort mirth-provokin- g of the
performance. Charles Montgomery was
exceedingly happy In the comic role
:t Jildse lVeksnlff. of Jonesborn. The
lady members are alt protty nnd clever.
Mis Bfatrlce Cole gave a very pleas-
ing ilam'lng eiwrhiHy. The play Is
good and can be seen at the Davis to-

day and tomorrow, afternoon and even-
ing.

UK AM HAD NO TICKET.

That Clrcnmstnnco Caused n light at
lllekorv Street Svnnpogno.

Sandor Fram, a Polish Jew, had no
ticket of admission to the Jewish New
Year services In the synagogue, on
Hickory street, yesterday, which led
to a quarrel with special Oflieer Weiss,
who was acting as doorkeeper.

Uram rtruck Weiss In the face nnd
ran home, nnd at last accounts Weiss
was hunting for a warrant. A tele-
phone message was sent to the central
police station, and Officer Palmer hur-
ried to the scene. When he arrived
Uruim had disappeared.

.

. AN ENJOYABLE SMOKER.

Held by tho Green Hldgo Wheelmen at
Their (Hub House.

The Oreen Hidge Wheelmen held
their opening smoker for the season

6 last evening at their hnndsome
club house. Sanderson avenue and
Green K'hlge street.

The house was thronged by about 100
guests and members, who enjoyed the
hospitality of the social onmmlttee,
Messrs. Oarney, Wambold, Finch,
Hunting nnd Unfiling.

Music was furnished by the Lawrence
orchestra under the leadership of Pro-
fessor Itlchard Lindsay. Light re-

freshments were served at midnight.

RAILROAD NOTES.

F. P. Browne, James Tfartman, John
Armstrong and W. A. Berry, delegates
to the recent International convention
of the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association, from the Scrantnn associa-
tion, will report at the meeting tomor-
row afternoon In the Kallroad Young
Men's Chrlstinn association.

The Railroad Young 'Men's Christian
association contemplates a series of
first-cla- ss entertainments at their hall
during the winter. The first of these
will be a lecture by Captain Jack Craw-
ford, the poet-scou- t, whose subject will
be "The Camp Fire and the Trail." It
will occur on Oct. 3. Captain Craw-
ford wan at one time a slate picker In
the mlnea of the lower part of the
state, and has many personal friends
throughout the coal regions.

A change In the schedule on the Erie
railway will soon be made. The change
will be a very satisfactory one to trav-
eling men, as It will enable them to
reach western points earlier and with
less delays than can be done at present.

Taylor'o Now Index Map of Rerantoa and
Dunmore

For sale at Taylor's Directory office. 19

Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Bcranton Directory lsmi.

TEST TO SATISFACTORY

Boata Hate Glass Muchine Dcmoa-btrat- cs

What It Cai Do.

ACCIDENT MARKED THE PLATE

It Was the Third Time Sack an flveat
Occurred lari( the Test, but Never-

theless the Possibilities or Machine
Were Shown Yesterday.

Ftr the third time nn accident In-

tervened yesterday to prevent an en-
tirely successful test of the Ho nt a Plate
i;ians process, but notwithstanding this
third u?gravaling d'isapMlittme nt, the
trial .slabli'lied beyond the least sem
Ida nov of doubt tin new machinery a:
designed by the Inventor 1s perfect ii
every respect and fully capable of do
ing all that Is vhilmed for It.

As far as the process Itself was con
there never has any ques-

tion of Its efficacy. Hefcre the com
Iany was formed IMr. Honta sntlslie
all interested that his ytem was ei
Mrely practicable. And the test, whlc
was three times begun, was vlrtuall
only a formal affair for the satlsfactli.
of the Flock holders,, so the falliu
causes nothing more than a trlllini? a
noyance.

The Series of Accidents.
The first test was unsuccessful owli.

to overflowing of a venscl of hot ulass
an' error of the workmen. The secom
failure was due to the negllgemv of tin
mat'hinsts in fuillng to bolt the turn
Ing plate, which, when revolved to .

vertical position, slid off its bed am
broke the ftlass plate when it vva:
rrearlng compb'tiou. Yesterday every-
thing went rtnoothly until the plate ;i

almost llnishtd, when a corner w.i:
knocked off by a collision with the d.ioi
of the tiven.

This t did not materially In-

terfere with the tvs '. but prevented tin
making of a peifict plate such as wns
Intended. Inasinui.ti as thire Is nn offer
of JIO.WNi for the first lierfi it plate
manufactured, 'Mr. Honta, It can be
well In lieved. w is n' t a lit tle aggra-
vated by yesterday's disappointment.

The plate which was made yesterday
wos, of course, the largest ever manu-
factured. Hy the old-tim- e processes
measurement by inches was sufficient
to denote the size of the glass. The
Initial Honta plate made yesterday
measured S feet by 10 feet, and the
characters pictured thereon were three-quarte- rs

life size.
Lincoln and the Cabinet.

The representation was that of Lin
coln and his cabinet. At the distance of
UK) feet the figures Flood out distinct
ami clear, having the appearance of a
group of marble statues.

The stiH'kholders, who, undaunted by
previous disappointments, assembled
nt the plant In 'Moosic to witness yes-
terday's test were thoroughly satisfied
and highly gratlllcd at the successful
outcome of the trial.

Kverythlng Is now ready for actual
operations, and In the course of a few
days work will be begun on th.' many
orders In hand.

MARRIED AT DUNMORE

.Miss Allnnio 1. Iicxtcr Weds Arthur
Johnson ut Her Parent's Home.

tMIss iMinnle C. Dexter was married
tm Arthur Johnson in the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Airs. Henel
Dexter, of Cherry street,1 'Dunmore, at
8 o'clock last night. The ceremony was
performed by Kev. J. V. Williams, pas-
tor of the Dunmore Presbyterian
church.

The bridnl party entered the parlor
to the strains of a wediling march
played 'by Miss drace Chamberlain, and
stood before an embankment of flowers,
where the nuptial knot was tied. The
bride was becomingly dressed In a
cream colored silk. She was attended
by Miss l.Mlnnle Itrown. of lluadleys,
Who was uittired In Nile green. Thom-
as Palmer, of Jermyn, acted as grooms-
man.

After congratulations were extended
to the happy couple, refreshments were
served and at midnight Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson left on the 'Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western rond for a wed-
ding tour, which will Include Niagara
Falls, Cayuga lake and other points
of Interest throughout New York state.

Both 'Mr. and iMrs. Johnson have
many friends In this place, as was
shown by the numerous beautiful and
costly presents they received. Upon
their return they will board with the
bride's parent.!.

The big sacrifice sale of clothlns con-
tinues ut .Martin iielanv's on Wvoming
avenue and is attracting large crow. Is of
purchasers who are securing some rare
bargains in the clothing line. The re-
cent weather necessitated bringing out a
large quantity of the winter goods, over-
coats, ulsters and suits that were pur-
chased for. the fall trade and were In the
basement Bf the time of the failure. These
goods were not shown before us there
was no call for them, but are going verv
fast now. They comprise nil the stock of
Martin & Delaney and are of the best
grade.

They are being sold now nt the same low
prices that the rest of the stock was of-
fered at, the discount on them vary from
2T to M per cent., nnd today we have
added nnother counter of bovs' suits at
one-hn- lf what Martin llelanv sold
them at. Come and see for yourself be-
fore they are all gone. Never were goods
offered to the public nt such unheard of
prices. Clothing at half price to the peo-
ple of Scrantnn means something.

Miss Worthlnqiton's School of Art and
Design will reopen nt 633 Madison avenue,
Thursday, Sept. m.

N

......... Attention- -

The dressmaking parlors of Madame
L'Amoureaax, il- - Spruce street, are now
open. She has Just returned from the
city, and is prepared tu furnish ull the
latest styles. Prices reasonable; satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

IIIIU
Mil. I.lCIt. -- In Seranton, Sept. 19, SXk

John Michael M.ller. aged M years, f

mouths and 12 days. Funeral services
to be held at the house, HH8 Providence
road, Saturday, Sept. 21, nt 2 p. m. In-
terment in Dunmore

LiCltKlN'.-- ln Scruuton. Sept. 19, !',James lnirkln, at his home, lot Jucksuii
street. Kunerul from h.s lute residence
Saturday at 9 o'clock. In'ermeht :n
Hyde Purk I'athollc cemetery.

JofUAN.-!- n Hcrantoii, Sept. 17. 1WW. Mrs.
Anthony Jordan, aed 47 years. She was
a member of the Woman's Itellef corps.
Funeral from the residence, 4X1 link
street, Friday oflernoon at 2.1HI.

LHIINAIID. In Seranton, Sept. IX, ISICi,
Michael lieonnril. Funeral Saturday
murning from the home of his

Peter (Serrity, Kill Hemlock street.
Services at the cutheilrul and interment
nt Hyde Park.

REXFORD'S.

That Washington, 0. C, Starts

vVonderfu!
Selling. . .

We say wonderful, and so
it is, to see such crowds of
buyers these rainy days.

Closed up our Washing-
ton, D. C, store to confine
our efforts entirely to Seran-
ton; and the goods a car-
load of Fine Jewelry, Sil-

verware and Pictures are
here. More help to wait
on. you, so we can better
serve you today.

Watches
Ladies Solid Silver Watch,
with new heart chatelaine
to hang it on, $3.50; old
price, $6.00. Gentlemen's
Klgin, in a warranted case,
$5.00. A hundred higher
grade Watches, solid gold
and filled, at just such
amazing prices.

Jewelry
Two stocks in one, and we
shall sell at some price.
Can't enumerate here, but
glad to show and tell you.

Pictures
Selling over a hundred a
day. This morning go on
sale 100 real Taber Arto-type- s

in solid oak frames,
22 cents.

Several dozen Cabinet
frames for photographs;
lots of kinds; take 'em for
8c; 18x30 fac-simi- le Pastel,
panel shape, white and gold
frames; $2 not too much.
We say 75c.

Will look for you and do
our best.

REXFORD con
213 Lackawanna Avenue.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

PRflTTS, Lackawanna lricat.

ew Goods,
We Are RecciYing Daily the New Styles in

Dress Goods
Also an Immense Stock of

Kid Gloves,

Hosiery, Underwear,

Blankets, Comforts, Etc.
; ; finch We Are Marking at Very Low Prices.

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Great Sale Of

CLOTHING
Commencing

Saturday Morning,
FROM 25 TO

50 PER CENT
BELOW COST

Must Be Sold in Thirty Days.

MARTIN & DELAEW
Wyoming Avenue.

WELL, WELL!

"Will vou never quit open
ing new goods?" is a question
asked us every day. No! Not
as long as the people keep
buying. They seem to know
where to go for the latest
novelties for

WEDDING PRESENTS

and best assortments of

DINNER, TEA and

TOILET SETS, LAMPS, Etc.

By being persistent in giv-
ing best goods only at lowest
prices is what tells the story.
We may have something you
want. Walk in and look
around. Ours is not merely
a China Store; it is an Art
Collection as well.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING IVENUE.

Ill
N K

We've got the newest Fall
Shoe for men on sale finest

toe a little rounder than it
has been

$3.00
We have the best line of

School Shoes
ever shown in the city, in all
styles and all prices.

SHANK f
410 Spruce Street

THE

TRADERS
lational Bank of Scraatoo.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $40,000

PAMtnati 1TTNES, Prciridtnt.
W. W. WATSON.
A. a WILLIAMS, Caibiar.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnet, Jnmra M. Evertiart, Irr

In A. Pinch, Pierce H. Fin ley, Joneph J.
Jermyn, M. 8. Kumerer, Charles P. Mat
tbewe, John T. Porter. W. W. WaUoa.

PROMPT. ENERGETIC. CHll
III UBERU.

tmb bank Invitee the patronage of
men ana urine nenoreiy.

JVC can aivi ou
ATIBFACTION

mi m

Come and see ut about the Job
worKyou will need soon.

Tb8 Seranton Tribune Job Dept.

3

TAIfT PflDC Tn,,r y "ill
I HIVC UHnC tnk cr of yxn. It

am troubled with
OF YOUR EYES

UfHM ui tu III Wll I 1.
HI Kli'S and have yuur ey rxmiiim.-- fiv.Wo Imvo reiluvwl .ni l aro tin lnwoit in
tho city. N'iKkul from $1 to t!: coli
from bi to W.

309 Spruce Street, Seranton, Pa.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and hU assu

dated etalf of English ami
physicians, are nuw permanently

located at
Old Poatoffice Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor Ih a graduue of Itio L'nlver

elty of Pennitylvanla, fornu-rl- demon-atrat- or

of physiology and aurgery at the
Aledico-fhirurgic- colli Kc of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Cbionlc, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dla
eases.
DISEASES OF THE RERYOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which are dlsziness.laclc
of contidence, soxuul weakness in men
and women, ball rising in throat, epote
floating before the eyes, losa of memory,
unuhle to concentrate tho mind on one
ubject, easily ntarlled when suddenly
poken to, and dull dlHtrersed mind. which

unfits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapviness Impossible,
distressing the action ol the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirits. evil
forebodings, cowardlc, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling aa
tired in the mornir.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling-confusio- n

of thought.depresslon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately!
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Ma ji hood Restored.

Weakne? of Young Men Cured.
If you hav been given up by your phy-alci- an

call upon the doctor and be exam-a- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner-eo- us

Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of 'be Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, .leafness, Tumors, Cancers anaCripples ef every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and conlldenltl. Office hours daily franla.m. to t p.m. Sunday, 9 to 1

Enclose five stamps for symtponf
blanks and my book colled "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars in gold
to anyone whom I cannot cure ot EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

DR. E. GREWER.
Old Post Office Building, corner Peaaavenue and Spruce street.

SCR ANTON. PA.

Atlantic Refining Go

Uannfacturen and Dealers ta

HU

Linseed Oil, Napthas and Gt
lines of all grades. Axle Qreaaaj
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com.
pound; also a large line of Paa
afllne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

Wm. Mason, Manager,

Office: Coal Kxchngne. Wyoming Ave.
Work! at Pine Brook.

DU POINT'S
WING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Hasofsotn red at the Wapwallopen Mills, Ls

erne ooonty, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN.Jp.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

t18 WYOMING AVE, Seranton, P
Third National Bank Building.

Aoaaoiaa :
TH08. vORDTnttMea. Pa,
JOHN B SMITH BON. Prrmeato, Pa

Agents lor we nepaonv imhmi
easr'B High Bapkarivea,

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
' Manufactured by G. ELM EN
DORF, Elmira, N. Y.. and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CONNELL
Vbolesale Agents, ScruUa, Pi


